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SU erspn·ic:$ST-io 1ni!iat •· n:on-s_Qp seriJce)·o Mtanii 
ByKlmbetiySI~ 21. pcad1as ·~by d.c will ~nvL~ and ·3rr=· . · cut~tomc . l-Laod .:..BL.Una lCL1!Y bttWCftt M~-'1'.'CJJnLdla~~ 
AYIOii)(a~ -. . :-- CWil Acrona9dca Boud. witb miauta (daJlilb& 11.Yiap ~· CIPf" houri off ~.stop aDf1 OuJJa. • ooic&e puseqcr recdYCS • few 
~~=~1.:.-'";'. •·1-~~:s~ .. ~;;bj\i:~ ,~'-; .~'.°: ~$• ~~!i"'<o ~ .:,,~P~~=:.!",wt°"Z•-•~l::.,tabcab>~a 
~ ~- New. Y'ori: , (cted. • · • ' minute taYovirstop. · ;· Ber;aux 1he Concorde mu.st speed of aou.nd, the CCIGCOrdt · · MiamtWuJ!Mlde~BctdlhAif· 
aod Oulia Inc~ Ai!· ·. Eastbound from .Mia.mi , will .la.kc jUJt ova three boUn wa11' LoGd.oa Hadquact!f& 
.::!:'~~a:,~· ~· ~!h ~~:.~O:~ .. flying cl~ 10 twice the spttd of souiid, :C1::!?~': ~ lU~:= ::=, •,..: = :!,'=Jnactm': 
soon bqln tcnict' 10 Mjami to- and Subd.ly 1.1 9:30 am and will the Concorde will tale just O\Jtr thrtt by matt than half ow of .. .._. tiop for the prntous 6 10 12 
tunational Airport '18lcr lhls ..qve: In J..oiiFa at 1:45 pm ., • . t:l'ours gate to i.ott'' rqular airlina. moolhl arc just now bein.J 
moath. ' • • : ·: Westbound flfa.bu will. opaa_tc lbe Miaml-London round finaliz.cd. · -
tct!:u':t=~ ~,:i :~~~u:.::O., ~~ (U~;i~n "~~~1:C.1~~~;. ~~U ~~~~~ ·==;:c = ~U: ct!:. ~at:u'~:: 
• from London · Healhrow to · f:OOpm,udarrivin.ainMiamf British Airw1ys will offrr l7(he11tnc&JOOl.l.l)I Oftimeit \.r- and lbt Londoo-Milmi 01» 
M1am1 lllu:nWioDal qn March at 2:3' pm. A one-way 11.i&ht da)'liaht scnica in both dirtt· would like 1 conventional wa7 (vt priced at Sllfr. .. AD _..•H SST, p•ge 3 
~ . ~ . 
~ ~•llntaolC Nt~ M2. wtll goon-.•tatlcdle!llaY ta"'""' 
·~.-~1oo.tant1o-...-A1r· . yeer. (Plloloby Mlchaal Fobt1o) 
P*t,"- eanw.it Nt F-~ T...._ tt 
.~:~2· on 1ierma.nent st ati'c 
display in .-Orl·a.nd~. Airport 
Qn MoaJ.J. FebnJary 7.0. • or 1.961 until 1973 Ju.it prior to 
!Ml bomb« that wa"'-c SCI· lhe ~·s closure and 
Uooc:d at Orlando ~ . tu.mover to lbe city or Orlando 
Airport (Formt rlJ McC07 ror opcratioa or a commcrtial. 
AFB), rcturotd home to ar.,.. . ab:P.on in 1974. 
dororPcnnanaufUkctilpJ.a1. / 'fbc proud hiaory or the 
Tbc 8-'20 wU IWioocd 11 · " A.no sai1J aumbu 56-0687 
Canwdl AJr Force Base, Tcx.u. ._:.~cd oa ·~ember :Jo. 19'7 
aod·waa flown bolm by pilot; ~.?: when th~ al.tiral'l was, ddivucd 
Lt. Coaood James R: NcrF.;S to the Air Porte from the Boe--
Co-pilot "-'· Johll J. w: In& Al,.W.. Company s .. w,. 
Kulu, and nariaator ~- It was oriainally auipltd 10 
Stcpbm . N. WitlkJc. Abo (,a Elbwonh AFB, South Oatota, 
board ror tbe airplW•s final anddurina:thc l960'sspcn11imc 
fll&ht wu Uaited SWa · Con- ln vario'us k>catioas swnidc in-
araamu .BW ~- cludln1 Fairchild AFB. 
The 8-Jl airtn.f'l were as.sip W~oq-IDd Castle AFB, 
cd to lbc J06th Bomb W'IJll ·eaurom11. • 
Unit ot tbe 4lnd Air ~ at The 8+'20 sa.- extensive ac-· 
McCC?yAFBdwinallir:swnmer · U6n in Vietnam, havina been 
deployed three 1lmes 10 Guam 
(a< mWiocu over Nonh Viet· 
nun In lhc early 1970's. It was 
first dcploytd to Ou.am la April. 
1972 ror 1hc "Bullet Shoe 2" 
opcradoo.-Ovc:rall, lhe~old war· 
rior new approllinwdy 448 r 
missions ovct VidftQ:m "in t~ 
)'earl and three montlu. 
Since 1974, aircrarr %-0681 
bu spent much of lu post· 
Vietnam 1hpc -_1 Carswell. Tht 
B-S2D's at Carswdl wtte brina 
rtpl.accd ·by B·S2H's, and air-
aaft '6-0M7 wa lhc lase to 
lcavC. 
Prior 10 its niahl to Orlando, 
the aiman ·has a tOtaJ of 
see B-52, page 3 
General Electric 's Bunke-r donates 
.fun_ds to update en_gin_eering computers 
By Max Corne1u 
To recOinlic their most 
b r illi1nt enaineers and 
si.m~tancow:l)' promote hi&hcr, 
technical cdus,adon, General 
Electric rec;en1ly donated 
SI0,000 to the Collcae or Avil· 
!loo Scko«. 
The don1tion In 1hc name or 
OE'• rtnesi mainttr'I wu car· 
mltked ror Em'bty-k..iddle b)' 
Dr. MarYin Bunter. Bunker ls 
rcdpicnl or lbe 1913 Steinmetz 
1ward. Each year OE honon is 
most technical mainttn with • 
SJ0,000 1ward. 
Sdcacd from amona the 
400,000 OE emplo7ecs, 
BunkGr-'s cnainmina ocdkncc 
is in the fldd or cOmpuccr 
ac:ncratcd Oiahl simulation Im· 
QttJ. Al an adjunct·Prorcuor 
at Northeutcrn Univcr1i17, the 
University or Florida, Or. 
Bunker Is espcda.117 intcres1ed 
In computer maintttina educa· 
lion. The S 10,000 Steinmetz 
award will ~ wed b)' the 
Aeronautical En1)neerin1 
Dcpanmcnl 10 update present 
CAdP'c:A.¥ compu1cr cquip-
mcru. 
A "project ori1in11ly 
lpeatbnded by Dr' Cul Lip-
~d. lhe purchase or runhcr 
Computec Aided Ocsian cquip-
mau will dircctl)' be:befit the 
computer councs ofrettd al 
E·RAU. 
After • dinner held in his 
honor at 1hc E·RAU Prcsidmt's 
Residence., Dr. Bunker spoke 10 
'lhc cro·.1•d or about '° people. 
Ourina b is talk, Bunker 
rdkcted abou1 the CYOlu1.ion of 
flisht simula!ion. " In 1929, ~d· 
ward Li~k .. a; a )'OUR& pilot 
who's ramU7 built corn-
opcn.1ed Pianos. Hoplns 10 
simulate the experience or 
fli&ht, Link built from . the 
midc. coin operated machiocry 
at his finacrtips. TodaJ, niaht 
can be visU&lJJ limullled .well 
cnou.ah to aivt coaipkt:t kinetic 
sen111lon,"' remarked Or. 
BUnlcer. • ' 
or tM interest General Elec-
tric has showed In Embry· 
Riddle, E·RAU Vi« Pruidcn1 
John Fi(td uplaioed, " I hope 
this is tbc stan oL.a. Iona and 
~~.~~j~S~~lwee~ ,~ 
lodmt, with the COfUl1lKtiQn 
or AIRLC (Aviation lnfonna· 
lion Rcsourcc: Let.min& Cm1er) 
lhc Univmity ii in need or 
benefactors; Aet:in1 # Prcsldcru 
Jcrrny Lcdewll1 '"Plained, 
"Oin.s such as this Can·onlyhclp 
1hc Univn'lity in lu endeavors. 
We do Dot ha\'e Ct'IOU&h money 
contrlbwed to 1bc Univushy IJ 
we could.have," 
Bomb threats 
. disrupt campus 
By Brian F. Finnegan 
AYlon Slaff Reporter 
SiJt bomb tares "in ltJc past 1tfctk have rrpc.atcdly cvKu&ted 
Acadcmk Comp&o. clauroonis .net sent bundrtdJ or siudcnu«ar-
cbin& for.sarn,.. Otturrina with an a.tmbM prcdkublc rcavlarity. thc 
mid-afternoon bomb scares, or threats, have cost the siudtnu an 
estimated ~ of doUan In Josi educational scrvku. For· 
1una.td7, the thi-cats ;,ere unfounded. 
· Unfonunatd)', bomb threau arc · not n(ll' 10 Embc"y· Riddlt. II 
scans !hat CVtt)' year when tbt wcat.her turns warmer an~ .fpn'!J 
break bqins 10 wincl up, ir'icral bomb threats are phoned .into the 
university swi1chboard. · · 
0lnitally, 1ht s1udcn11 inconvcn~ced' by 1he ev .. cuations were 
unpcr1urbcd. Jolcts 'abounded ind 1hc mass exodus to lhe -beach 
began an hour early. However, ii is no lau.ahina matter . Physical 
Plant 11ircctor. Dr. O.J . HaiTiso°n I.! wopitd.abou1 thC complacmcy 
that is arowina amona those aHtctcd by 1ht bomb 1hruu. " The 
students arc rmWnina in &teas that art cxirnndy dan1croUJ shatrfd 
a bomb o( any size ever explode" after the ~~n. 
~... s,ee Threat•, page 3 
2 : ·the: A'v1o':i, march· ·7, j984 . -·--···~ 
· ··Editorial-




·Bomb. t11ieat$ "•:." 
·very costly·. : +. . .. 
. " 
-- ' ·. - __ . : .. :~-·-
After 1h. bomb thrcall ln a wwt'a period, k Ii ~ tJw 
'tomt0ncwan11to1t11tane.w.rad00 Embry.JUcklw.1~~ .. v 
campus. AJlhouah II doesn't tat.&\: m~ tbouahi, i.baC bomb·threw · 
are r~riq a loc or attau.l~cb, · . · . . · . . .1. • • • 
'"~~;~~~=~~~=-: 
' ams?br dOettome00eJuit W&Dl. IOICC  an.k:Sawrittcnoa 
ilic J!Wler'? •• •: ·· ... • ', 
~=~~~~=::te~ 
ins opPorttWlla rrOm tbe studc::a.tl of E-a.A.Q. '· . ·. 
h Would·tie o·r lnl~ to µlustratc w~ the lint lhfcc tiomb scarct 
alone CO$l 1Cuden11. Auwnlq: ~ lvc::rqc!Mudcnt ls Llkiaa IS Credit· 
hotsn or three ttcdhs.-pcr COW"te, tte:O.u hlm or her KYeD dol1'r'I for 
~tr)' #hour or duuoOm lime' (Uftdc::r the pracnl tuiUoo S)'lledl) •• 
JkaUK ·~~j(>, •""6w •!(ad 10. oanorl' dUe.-,lhJa' 
lt.nlO'J.nU to SS.,320 wasted la.du&room tj,mc. • , , # 
· Kttp ln inind that thtee. mOre liomlNcara bave followed r~ 
whkb thcaact msnaw.-ve.)"tl.tobc~ . . ,_. ' 
!Ybil<U>=bno~thalk.wu~ .thalmlde...,. • 
. bomb-Jhr~tcnlna p~nit ~. pOuibWty~ be . ~-
1tude.n11 an in faa ln\IOlvid, they mwt rca1bt lbat may be toblXna 
~ themsch'a:, not to mcnllOn the ICVcrc a>mequeaca of~ It 
"~': .• ·~j~ 1uu~ that tbc Urd~ty qrrcr_.- riward r~ the: i:_ 
~=~~~ :r!':.:=:~-~.:::"1: ~~= --.f.  w..a fad. ~1bl .. "''er11M PHI • 
0..- ••• 
. ( '- -
Letters get r.esufts. 
TO'~ l!!d!M 7 . . ' •.. 
~ events rtlated by Brian Dou,hcrty lo hb ktter to lhc:·lhe. 
Editor entitled "l!mploytt'Pokcr" ('The A•H>lr. Feb. 29, 1984) did, 
in ·race. oCQ.u-. a subsequent lnva1lpilon by Ph)'l!Cal Plant dicfiam: 
tlry 1hc pchomJnvOMd and they bavt b«b punbhtd acvcrly, wj(h 
Ille puniJhmcnts ranaina rrom tumination to verbaJ r«prima_Gd ac, 
co~dlna·w-thc scrioumna or lhc in.di-rid~·· dcrdkclon. · 
I!' jljs initance, Brian Doqlieny displa~ hilnldf t6 be~ an 
ouatandinayouqmanandacrcdit to all E-RAUlllMknu. 11 lslrUc ' 
lhatit, tcr cawed nJe pcnoa.aJ cmbl.rrawnent a.nd brouaht shame. 
to • "'Pl.ant, and I would have Wiihed rot a ,.. pubUc rorm or 
don. ... _ • • 






.,. 0 the E4itOr. • • 
e" • 
This 1111 1rtmcsicr Pat 
mimraaw: .. c:vWat Ii tbe 
U.C. la front of an apprc:ciam-e 
cro.Jtd, Lut n.d.Y--nilht Par 
. Mdhmy won _a Grammy for 
bat !au ru.ilq_nJJbum. Thc COit • 
of Ike concert WU two doQ&n 
foi ttucknu, however muy 
JtudcrltJ compLainc:d lhat lhls 
was 100 apcnsiv<. I penonaUy 
ne'I M~ud W:il.J l WO 
dollan ls 100 much to act a 
Grun.my winnina artist in the 
u.c. . -· 
Jn 1he ru1urc, I hope 1he 
tntatainfuau ' commineic will 
f'CQ~ui to brina.Jn suCb IOP,. 
~c :;,:rm.;c:.s,;, r.:ri:,~: 
(\lturc, inorc siudcnu will. 
' Jack Stein. 
- Box 7968 
~i. )Jr~~~~:'!s7o~~n1~1:.0:;~:i:a~;!i~:· ' .Tulfllon scare 
in t!?tna w additiOn.al lnformatJoo, allowed a wrona to· be 'fiibted 
.fJ1d ~cmoostrates aa&ln that the actl6cu of olc lndivtdu.al can make a 
0
'liiffcrcncc. . ' . 
\ 
f"riw ipapoosible KlloDS or a rcw have bdd up to public ridicuk 
:!1!:h~~~-::~ou:;,~~=~~W:; 
q;.iu,cncc or Physical Plan1 b 10 serve the men of E-ll.AU ph)'lical 
rattlhle$+1taff, racul1y and studmu. Wc-talte a JOOd dCtJ or pride In 
bOw'WdJ we do our work and arcconccrpedthat we do, in ract,scrvc 
°'C"fl~ofall. 
This event has bttn 1urnQentJy 00Ctw0rthy and the ~ls 
1uindcatly sn-ct 1ha1 I doubt It will recur, and I cmpbuizc that ,. 
withJe"Jf' CJtcepdons, the employees or Pb,.iica.I Pl.ant are tn&ly ·• 
dcdica\Od to hia.h standards of performance. Howcvu, in any 
oraanlzation with many peopiC, lhi.nP invdtably 10 wrOO,· rrom 
1im• 10 time, usua!I)' related to bow lh1np are dooc or to tblnp be- • 
ina ovcrlooicd. In cues of thinis aoina wrona I invite (and per· 
1<>nally wel'comc) communlcatlon.1 by anyone by letter, tclcpbonc or 
ptrsonal visit. 
, ·. 















' Kelly Shortt 
Tony Pinto 
~ <Morr Munay 
Arth\11 l!}'Uluiitt Jr . -
A V10N Ai>v1SOR: DT.Rotcrr:""°"" , 
Thc ~klns u.pn:Med ialAQ~art-~)'tlioMol Ulli~1 
or .Jlthit~ottJM Stwdmc llod)'. Lft1cn~ • THEAYl9f'fdo llOC • 
n«aaaril)o 1dkct I~°"""°"' of lhM M'*ipapa' Df IU .wt'. Con tlllllakud -1 
bt cdlu:d (or~ ud wQI M prlolcd pnl"l'td.t It b llOC Mwd, obKaM.. « libdow. 
Af Int'" IEliu& bt AC'COlll~ lt)' U. lip.ltur1 ol tlM -rittr. l'lMnel111111 bt 
.Jth.llddon 1cq11nCa1tbra-..cioool lbr !!4ilot. 
"n..e1t.'<ioeil •-boir ottlwfUcJoulCOo.lllcilolCoDepl"lillticadou~ 
~ec1 c.o&11at1 Praa..i co1..eu~PTaa~TkA..S­
u.o ~to UM C-pw ~Diam ud CoOlac PTeu ~ 
l"libtishld trx llw •!ldcOU -UJ ~ tlM _,,,..,.,. ud tit.-uy 
Ou~ 1br ,_ Md dutrib!Ned by THE AVION, &albry-klddk 
AnUMvticatUni"U"slct. llqloMI A!rpon, O.~ Badl, Aorida UOl•. l'tlolw: 
9Qol.lJMS61EAt. IOll. 
To the EditM: 
Studcnls arc sianlna pethtons 
about the rWna C01U or 1uition 
for next fall. Maybe- wt should 
coasidn the tuition moocy lost 
due: 10 : 'bomb scares" lhal have 
piqued c.lusa in~tbe ~
compld recently. Sure 1amc 
~ C!D continue lhci~ lcuon 
~~c :rbo~I ~~ ~·~~~ ' 
d.wc:s such u math, physics, 
and compuu:r (clauc1 o r 
bomCWOf"k at the 1cnninals). 
aWa such as tbOc usu&uy 
ca.n.01 continue without a 
blaC:kbot.rjt or computer let· 
ml_nal. Out tuition doll.&n arc 
k>sf and we still must covet the 
· ..me amount or material. So 
what happcDS?'lbe ocxt coupk 
or claucs have twice the 
nwaial oriaiaallJ plapDed o: 
pCwibty mra daua aiuat be . ~ A • couple •of wires, ~ to 
schediilcd 10 mate up for the oiJ1cr Uie mectilAlim to IC&rl 
lost around, Tbat ~ are .Lbc machiaa . • But pas~' 
import&.Qt to our lnl.)ora and ~ you probably auspee(ed, I 
aw.aial cannot be LbrOwn out P" cauattt. I was put oa proba-
= ·:C.°: ~; :::e:~:,~::r~i:::: 
ready for a '~Wed test or ---CS00•1 make the ume fool:ish 
audl to work oo bit tu 6tfore- miatal:.t. Bdleye ~· ti b not 
spriq,tifflk &h&.-nld. - wonh It • 
Su.re we should tab a stand • Name with~ uPon fequesi 
on ~tion Increases in our 
rulW'.e. B111 whomever ls callina • 
!:!:,:';~:..:."';';:!~ ·.Steel nerves· 
~· i::~ .. rr you .~ _To~W~y, Febnwy22. 
A Col)Cm'IC:d St~t while on a scheduled lraini"" 
'r-rupt, Ted BcndahCiiCOiffitcrca 
ICYC!rC C011t.rOI problems U a 
New trall "'"''or I ...... rudde< trim, 
To u;-t:.auor: T9 fUrther compUcate the situa-
Wt' WOuld like to apress our ~~~~f~~ 
appro;W.ion to the plcdau of 'WU o~ to com~ the 
the A.moW: Air Sod«y for lJiicir la.ndl.Jl&.- Ddphc the adverse 
rttcnt contribution 10 the conditions, Ted safdy landed 
.B-RAU jouina ~ trail. the aircraft wilhout cau.sina 
··~'::~~· ~:b · ~;co;._,~:,.% on 
~ impcovcrJ!mt raultina~ sevcnl ocicuions du.rill.a his 
in an improved, acslhctic and career with Embr:r·R.lddle, be 
fWK:tiooal lookln& lrail. posscssa professk?mJ ~tics 
Thant YoU apin, ror a job and skilli not found in.-.,... the 
wdl done. avcnac 011b1 ianruc1or. 
Slnccrdy, Embr)'·RI~ proud and for· 
Leslie Whitmer, Recreation IUDl.telo have Ted 8cndP u a 
Chuck Hot.U<ma.n, member of our fl.i&bt faculty. 
Phyaical Plant On behalf of the entire fll&ht 
~1. I would like to 
It's cheaper 
To the: tditor: 
I'm sure aU the siudcnu be:rc 
aJ the sc.bool h.avc u:pcricnccd 
1hc laundry room .blua. It's a 
real dna. Bui what hapPCnS · 
When you have no money and 
you have a closet Ml of dirty 
lal.IPdry? Wcll, bcfOfe the pafl 
week, I lhou&ht I had tbe 
perfect sohnioa. 
convey my slnocrc:st appl"CCia· 
lion (or a job wdl done. 
Paul E. McDuff« 
· Director, f1iab.t TnininJ 
SchC?,!arshlps 
To the Editor: • 
Somctlmc in lalc Mardt tbc 
E- RAU Scbolanblp and 
Awards Committee wW_ be 
• 10-tdect the acbolanhip_. 
--; , 
recipienU foe'~ 19&WS-achc:iol 
yur. Durina 1911-14, over 
Sl7,0X> wu~W.:.::«¥-· ' 
thcln~o~ 
nou,,...., ilu®ab the ~· 
diCI WC WUC *!lpthli iCbolm 
stUp •'pplicatiollS dntll lhc 17th 
of fcbnwy,-Abo, we-malled a 
ntw Ubolatshlp applteadoa to 
~ttyth':''::~~hO ~!JP= 
(lbac were over 400.) To dale, 
we liavc oolj bad· JOO applk::a-
dons returned. Bcc:ame this 
;~~~:~ 
'°' filina a scholarship appHca-
tlornmtU""Mll'drt~ Wfttrover 
S 17 ,000 availablc~c mcourqc 
studcntJ to take advinia.ic or • 
mu ~ncl,\::! a~yj-ollOwin& 
acoa-aJ cn1en., p&euc stop by 
the f"manc:ial Aid Oftjce and 
pkk up '-scho1an.bf.P ~ 
• Uon. It only takes approximatC: 
ly 30 minu1a 10 compLcte and 
could prove ~ardin&• · -.. 
OcocraJ Scholarship Critcri.s• 
- I) Completed at least I trimester 
atERAU. 
2) Have at k:a¥ a l .O GPA. 
.~~i!!~~!; 
pllca1ioo. Ho.wevcr, cac.b 
scbolarship awarded wW baY'C 
other prcvailin& crh cr!a wbk:b 
will be considered. ' 
• Aaain, I csicourqc all studmis 
wbo wish to applf to do IO by 
Mardi 15. 1984:-
- Phillip C. Lcdbeua 








The - "'" .-bu COil the WliwnitY and I.he ttudmu 
in ucaa or S\O,o:xnn ..me.. 
and loli)cU.in, opportunJtl<S. 
Any lnrorm&Uoo rdaUa.a to Uie 
• klc:ntky of ihe pcnon or pcrt'Xls 
rctpontlble ror the ... bOmb • 
tbi:au abou&d be rdfyed to Bob 
:;;::.~ u. lbe ~ S<cudty 
· PIA-----------------~---------------------------~ 
(coatiDucd. from pqe I) 
0..1 ... uatJ lQ, PBA ·-
..me. .. . - Otlcuu from 
Tampe. TaUah&uee and Pca.-
llCOla •• 
Mudi or PBA'• mcc:a.s Cl.ti 
be attributed to tbdr treatf1c·.-
l&IC or alrual\. UoJJ.tc most 
, aitliDici, wbkh l&IC oalJ one or 
two typa of aitcnft, PBA ma 
......i ~-·""and_'°?'£ 
Tbe smalldt in Ill ntct b ~non­
prci1li'rlzod nlnc·pa11cn1cr 
Ca.ma"40'2, a t~ air-
craft; their, taraat b a preisurt.z-
cd Nl\on YS-11, a twin~ 
turbo-proJf whic1!,..scau · SS 
puscnsm. 1bc remainder or 
the Occt &>ruuu or ICVtl'1l Ban.. 
'\.dill, Martin 404'• and the 
Oaphips or lht- fleet, Do\'.&lu 
. DC-3'1. 
On Scptedi'bcr IS, 1913, 
Provincctown-Bocton Airline, 
rnc., became a public company 
with 1lwa or stock traded 
ovcr· thc-counter. They arc 
Usted as " Prvn<:ttl Bost" In the 
• newspapen. To thdr disap-
polnunait, the initials PBA 
were already taken by an air 
~.r;;:~t~e:.%~.~rdcr c•llcd 
· ssr--------'-----------------------------------~ 
(coathlt»ed from pqe~J > ,. ~~ thi:1'::.i=.•':,.0S:. raiJcl iu rara anymore, it ma) 
"Mlaml and LoodoR arc vut . slon becawc they art clwsina outprict a cmain pcrttntqe or 
::;t :t'::,:W ronC: art!fldall)' low rUa whkh b ::~,~~'::i~~ '":: 
from EllTOpc, · lbc: Mlc¥k and :':'~ ut!rou.ah t~ •~dy vatiptlon by tbc CAB wbicb 
Fu Eut, coupled witlt Werline Oret.t Britain •r: m:cva rom will render Ill dedsloa later this 
~'*:°tbc = r--Bri_llsli_. Alrw<>1_._~_,_.m_lha_1_1r_• _ '"°_ "_"'_· ---'----.. bou,dlb _____ od 
.. -~-" ~t~=~-:: 
' 'Soutllf'larida.andauJ«il>-
""""""' and bub.a _.._ 
• daolll. •bkb .,. doloc bl& 
- la lhc Carlbbaii and 
oU PJodactn, arcu or tbe owr... .. 
ud Lltlsa America. Also, 
Mlam1 coatiA11a lo lfOW as lbc 
....... <nix '»'...,. la lhc 
Watlfl'D' bcmllpbcn: with_ c:tt· 
. w. c,,.i.. - •!!1'\nl.COO-
.... lllahu." ... 
Tbc only 1l1nlflcanl 
drawbock ~ '11. lhcoc • 
=.~,.r.1:.:r"m~ • 
lplCilkally - lhc CAii, ,,,.. 
cordiQI to a CCf1.lla proriskm or 
dercavlatlon, altllnc1 un 
dwfll «er-. t.bcir owa·rare1 
--!hey clonot dwltl<a 
W. Uio - ar _..ioo. 
Ai cordln1 t6 ~Ted 
1-klowkz, • publk atraln 
otndal f« tbc CAA. .. Pan 
Amcrlcu AJtu.. .... ,,..._ 
lhc......,.ta1rr ... Brilbl> 
~JIWUlltotolW'1c. Pu 
L C:bllS 
GRHTINA & 8 
'RE!iTRllRRNTE 
Authentic Mexican Cusine 
Steaks and Seafood 
~ .......... ,.,,,. .,,,,,.z,.,.,...,, 
titv,,,., ..... /llltal ...,.6.1.00 ,..,...... ............. ..,..,,.. 
............... ,....,.,DrrtllU. 
OPPOSITE DAYTON4 SPEEDWAY 
0
1 o0c TRACK 
OPEN DAILY 
p ,so,z,oo·pm • s'.c>0-11 ,oci pm 
8anqllet Facilities Av11l1blo 




- .. ' · 
. The Tuition Equalization 'P.rogtam 
can still be changed, but only with 
H1e support of the· students. All 
E-RAU students are asked to attend\ 
a STUDENT BODY MEETING to be 
-- ·spons'ored by- the Studenf 
. Government Association. 
·The meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Mar~h 14 
at 8:30 p.m .. ·in the 
Unive.rsity Cent-er 
. fhe Student Government Association 
'is still collecting signature$ on a 
petition ·protesting the Tuition 
Equalization Pro.gram;· 
We Need .Your Involvement 
and Ide.as. · · 
1 ••• 
.: 
.. -- 0 
-. 
·•· .. 
-~-~----·-=· =--'------=-=-=-=-=...;..;;..;;.=~-=--===~....__..:...:..z=-=e-nt.:.e~-......-.ac ....... 1 n-01· :-e.n ... 
. -+ · · ttie:A~loti, ~arch r,.19/u ,. _ .. • · . " 
. . . ,.. . . . ·. , . ·"' . 
Critics .6ye ._ • ·.-- ··:. ': . . . · ! · . . ~e'p· p. ·e·n· ·: n ·U.:. f~· .. 
... . ..., .. . • .. . • ..!> ~ ..... . , ·' .. ·· . . . ~-1 ·(:Ji#. L.~-..'\' 
.. ·.Aga1nst~"'Odds:~. lt's"a " Wlnne.r ·.. ·:_ . ··:. · · · .·:.· \ .·· ·: ·_; .. · ·~.: : .. 
: . "; · . .. -~::~ .. "t.u..~ . ·.~~. =:i..:::n: · :.:.~~.:;· ;:a~·r~· . . Ori a·ndo ·Al.rport . 
. Aftcr. atandl.na- ln tbC WfOOI , ;--..-"dumped °'1'• by lbt c.cam:lis' %fmJ[ .s."ili.i. ~- lA_a - ·~·udtWilftMt.&P.1 ~ . : · • • " • ... ' 
uner0< tmmh>u1C1,1bc.crruc. ..,.......,. hit 1a..,.. •. - "r...O... oiic-or......-..,, .whJ .. ,thol loawdw • .-. ....... • · .• Wh · "ti · I I ·• ,......:_ ' 
&yucvldod theD<Wl71dcuod - 1um10.,.i..<tr&1rriatd , .... . sOndl>cochb .. h>dw·- .... 1'1od{ .... _loioarn.. · -- ere ea ng• sap eas~re-=-:' 
• (ilm "Aaafnst AU Oddj.'° "The ·~·(I-Woods) • .(imaJI • ~.t!IJ Pf Mmtioa,1111 ' dc~aod lllio~ . • • • • · • 
movie, whk:ti rccdved a fairly ·. thnc bookilbood wbo>b: play.. Punlijr_tutftl .bi&o.U ~ ~tO...,Mida~ By Toiiy Pinto• . 
iood revkw 4n the Tame1. ' Ina 4'0rPQia&o ~· PkJ 'db • kWc Jof &be blatiliful JOUDI. ~ •  u lhey out.team~ • : . · · · . . - . : . • , ·• 
"'(~S ·drteeiCa· y ay or ·. thcbi~ · .. • • · aiiltrai:0 •• • ,·, · oui-10-•opU..-both~· · ..m:&cPPcn-Ou1buU..·~~OdandoJoJ~ . • 
'1-f.Ck(ord, the director or ·~ TM~ that Jake Wtia· co- "An ~' ium ~to The dfnc:ua& la IJW. film ls tionalAJ.rport ud tbewUdly'acd.a.i,m~· Sky · 11...,,.,.,, IOcatcd : : 
awardwinnlnt,'.'An.Ofnccr,.nd .' .• '1~ Broaan with b lo ftnd hb .i. rlntous 0rdatlomtUp be(wccn -~~~·, uJ 1t~a~ lbal .. 'Oii tbc fourtb~d JU.t above (he bait o ".6,,... . ' · 
aQmtlcrilan.~ ~ · ticauJI C!fl"~ rj.ial1ivel6Ytt, ·; BrdP,n, JF'lb. U4YIW.1'c - i:•7K'f Hictrorct: JDIY bavt • • :~·had1lieQPPOrtunit1lotrav oqht6cOrl&ndo~ 
In the tl1m Jelr Bridsp (tut ' Jesilca. (playesi b)' ~ Rach~) tWo riihl ~mf dalJratt : anothcr·.-,9f1Z'4' 'jritlotr. OD hb • many times bcJore, llfdt tJnd of·n.alunJ blrina lbUe aPfn. What 
u Terry Br~f.plays' ~ . W!-f~· "'!""°~~~the . :!'~;bQlb1YN(or~c.or budl. Tbe movM. .shot la. the. wuu.nu.sualtbou&h,wuUas.mdidiU,yd~toadaahiaa.frimd's 
prim• ysFL football Plan• · "'""~ ·dd u.n......, or ·""!' 11eaut1M...;.~ ._luaod , • • · ·' • ·. delay. . · •. : · ,. ' · . . . 
who Is no k>naer wanted bJhis. .both W~udber{IU~ tbe ,; yow1r1)irl..till1il4r~e~flbC .... tlowle, 1pi:9tl I ·~ · · 0 Tbue arCover l6 lhops'to' oc:cupYoois time~ tnmldri,lhe 
. .. ' • • . •, • airpon1 SO a.litllc advux:c pl&o.Difll aad ID Cl!fly ~V~ wi!! aJJoW 
. ·co· mln-g' E·ven· ts·' .. :· :J.Q moVI?~ · . " • ·. . .· • . . ~~P<:· ... ·::::.i~~i:m~·~~! 
· -. - - .. - •. : . · . ~· Viewing ~&y-.·riot .. be .~i:;=-=~·~~:::t: 
. , d . mqspbcte is ~baf .festive, ud I ~ loo~ rorn-ard.t9 c:atp at ':,~!7~/son, f!nivtrsit)' of Sourht[n Florida, 'Tempo, wha·t If .use . to be. thcS.tyllnf Rdt-1. 1r. . ro1myrrialdtdclayodfiilJ>t,lmlsh• 
•• 
1 
' 00: ~::~: somethl~i :hat ·~uishes .this r~;1un.n1 from 
Camjnu Dlp:st,N~ws~ · trite Oo tOmilhln& lhJt doan,t. ~ah.at I have dmectln ._ prica are motlcrate, atioos:phere ~ o-
. ~ cooocntndon-tbe plo(. cdlcrii and .m.kc IS 1op.notcb1 To say thaJ this Is t~.only one la ~~: 
Tbt: ' mU:en, of ''Amityville Toaf4 RobaU pla)'I .John 1owri woukl bcsu:nchlni thinas a' bit ._ 59 u .J ate,! trkil to ap&orc: 
K I d ·1· ,.... . - 'h Th Do rl d • -• t dC". J.D"&Wlf\a:tliat thbfllmisnot Banu,lbtl.lwaywb1,c.k::aLyte.. tblswithmyseU. • . :· , • oo an I it vang Wtl ~ .tt oan , '-AU\.t an 1v1c a sequel 10 tbe p~evio.U ·ever~ m.a,a.ailoe_.~ei Cqrnina rrom South'"Ntw Jcney, I'm not·bfa on winc:s -·sou the &ntn:~ March 2J; S-l3.i1./H!!"·1iN<~1- __: - .. Amltf'llk"" bOn'otl, are uy---: wbor...-~ Dow~ · · cLays--whelilM chlllpnl wac- tltc.-order or U..da)i..-hl 1-- -
. iiQ1opswnkofruanc:rWrdy- )'d wary ·a>workC:r• NipCY. ~ma&tbe~u&itanccofscven(peoplewho.dcm.aridcdlhebett • 
D11ran Duran, Jack.sonllillt Colistum March 21. S JJ-:so· - dilfrml movie. dc:ddcs-~ c the wdrd • fr. their momcmiotlDdwPace. When t.M:yspc&k..1 U.,cn ud wbcn-
. - pu llcht -J..Dh/and_Ci_vic..C~lu. March i6J HJL ,:a~ isn.t ~~1lt a.:a..: °';m:1~ :?he~~~°':o= .. ':!._lM rutur«t 
• Blue,{}'jrtt~C~lt an d :47do NOva, .l'aktl;nd Clvlr::Ctntt r, 
March 18, s ·JJ.50,pe!;!!cktt . · . . ., 
: . ' ' , . . ·. ' 3.0 w~th'.t the "3" · journalist and•~ bOwc> The machinC, which wu invaueclin Francr, priscrva wine by a · 
- -- ...,,, PrrtrrrdU:.."'.!~~ Marrn;-'Fampa-Jat-.'4 ~~ promioeni, 6iijUJfiil~-U.-aca ba.Kd-mr~~~wilttentet»rk-. 
tan. Marc_h ~ l 1JilL._ ~ · pl*Ct; 1a tbt tldt. ,. mov~ Jnta...\hc old ,home to live wine in the nut place; wine Will not spoil in the a~ oi air:"' 
- ..._-:_ ~ .; Not Only lhAI, but alllht"6iz.- ~tnnru-tlllt'-nof -1irh1'1'0U can r-••......,..I or ~ldi lcadlna wln.es'-""""';a,;o.:...:.;.L;_ 
Mt liJSa Munc~/eft, 8ob Corr A uditorium, March J/1 S :we aollapon In "l·D" are that it,t haunted. . afus. Prica ranac from a low ors J.ll toS2'.00 per ,.W.S. But tbo 
: ( "'. JJ.50 "' ~ · , . :. , su.ppose ,to have bapp:cned- • ·A man U'lina 9loM _in a • real'reuoa I wu there was for the food. ~~t~Uolb~ono:.~ 1•=~ :e~ha:~~":~ ~ beit~~o~='!:=.!,~:':~~~1~:n;.::·~ 
mowd lato the Loaa ~ blow t.bC)' &bouJdn't p:c. lnto in · J!i Items, and shoWd you·aettnt tbb with some or the bomcba.tcd ' 
home. Not' bcfcn J.he ahotawa the firlt pl.Ice:. O.Sk.buemcnll frC:och bfe:ad or apple miiff!Jll. you could be in iroubk While the 
murders;o rDiod yoU. but befotC- • • crupy attics. Are these lunch mcnu1b not as Otcns.ivc; shnn;p acOk a.ad maic&(t tallerioe 
jlodnq pang~eld BQJJ Car~ j1 Uditorium_, -April~ -:l the secood family was chased pOOf fools ienina lhmudves up are hl,hJy recomintnded dhhca:. • 
J7.50 __mu, - --- - _ f'tH° IUDIC IUft of~ . ---Whiku;o,int: u .. ftrrdinna--atp-1tf-mffcc,-I ~ to-aH: ..-
Tbe production WU lhot In a - Yet, it's &iJ preccy predfCia~ meoae itii5iiftl\l"'lllfrybf.hln;IS Olonfpr~Lcsti~  
Yes wlt/1 Btrlin, Lakeland Civic Center, April 19. Pritts ~!; ~ ;~nr~~ m:; ::~~t~ ,!: :: ~j~~~~10';s':':t:.pcoudly_o.Lt.bc 0~~~. pve * • 
not A vailablt • f •• surrermoutofthctbcalmU it - stand lboK hldcous c:udbo&rd Opmed in 1952 as the Skyline Restaurant ai Her11doo Airport, it 
Nilly Gritty Dirt Band, Brassy 's • Cocoa-Bftlch, April/, 
Cover Cht1rge at Door ; : · ~ ' · 
• ~ • • didbackinthc:finla. Xndlltc 1lu1u for 90 mlDUtU, - wu'tt6)beforcnlurin110McCoyAirf"~"Bucandaftcxpallded 
. v..:·· Cu/lure Club, Lak1lan(/ Civic C::etflrr, April 2/ , i 13.SO lhe Wt teaSON' J-0 disallCt, "AmltrY!Uc l ' D'' does or.ovlck opcralion. In September or 1981.- tbC final move wti made to the 
per llcktt, ten ticktt p~rc:hase.maximum • .. ·,.~ ... ~~a m:~~a ~~l~n~;· · :n:.!::r.,..~~.~· =r!;~=;~ve~~!'°~/'!:.fv:::.~=~~~~: 
..... 
YESTERYEAR : 
• • ·' . "! . ... . 
1\ innking, 




YEST RY.E.d:R, IS OPEN FROM 
3pm to 3am·daily · 
" l£&iliRtffAB"J)(l)111i" 
4 :00-8:'00 aitb 12:00·1:00 ~ 
All wtll brinu SI.DO 
... 
·• Park~g in,tlie rear of 
Yesteryear alter 5:00 
542 Seabreeze Blvd 
Daytona Beach. Florida 
255·6022 
. The spectal hous~ drink . 
Is ~nly 99~ with an· ERAU ID 
no &dvantap: or the btrcc cOurse, thlt )'Ou can ovo1ook ~. amilt: and tMt smile btoadms whm she pointS out that the Bbtro, 
dimculohai ' aimmiclrcry, ~v-· the three 0 '£ du.nib, dense md which is ~tcd on thlthird lcvd, woo the 1982 Daip Award from 
ina -vicwcn lrutead to cooccn- dc.fln&tdJ c:orny. . Restaurants and hutitutlons, a.nadona.lly recoanizcd and- respected 
trade aaapzinc. ' • . , 
i ~· . 
--7Daytona P,layhouse--'---: 
Momon also alludes to the entertainment 1Mt Is roacured a1 the 
Sk1-lbt~Tuaday throUah Saturday cveninp from 6-J I P.M. Spuk· 
iq about a teocntly lrutituttd complimentary VIP treatment Pfc> 
cram ror 1uaU Cclebralina a spcd:a.J occasion, she daboratCI on a 
Sho~1moppns. the Larac:st musical of the playhouse scuon, will be Kric:s or unjq"'lle arraqcm~t.\ for 1he' 1u~ ... or honor and P!-'1Y· all 
sbowina at the Daytona Beach PlayhoUK throua,h March 11, with for free. • . , .. \ 
8:00 P.M. cunaln time for Much 8, 9, and 10, and 2:30 P.M. for: ,.,.. ~fler 1 ldt herofficc, 1had 101topand1akeanotherlook azvund~ 
ascbedul~ matinee: on Much II . The bar b- very acoom~n.1. dc:cW plcuenl and oventu.C-t'cd 
Rc:scrvatlons for Showstoppn7 can be made by phonlna the seatlna. whh its pastel color scheme. pleasinJ to the ~. The,. al· 
Playhol.UC 11 2.5$-021. The boioffict is·opcn Monday lhrouah Fri· .plOSPhtte Is reluiqa and pricing rather reuonablt for 1he quality or 
dal..!rom I~ P.M; daily. ~c;tJi:oom:~?!~~~~. 1~~~unth~n buffet ls prictd at~ .. I I B I Your parldna is validalcd ror lhtU houn for any ~' srae al et -----l) ~=u;:~.:.~~1 ~;;1101hcSkylin1Rmnn111cmi&ht • 
The Israel B&llC't will be ~form.ins at ~e:abody Aud.l1oriwn. So. the no.t timc you have 1be occuion to be ltl the Orl&ndO I.rel, 
Daytona Beach on Thursday, Marcb 22 at 8:00 p.m. llckcu: art aow stop U.10 the airport for ork: of thc;ir .. worulerful buHct's and tteal 
on sale al Volu.sla Mall'• ultimate so\.Uld and Peabody Auditorium )'OW"Sdf to a meal that Is wonh remcmbcrina. JU$t doo't be like 
BoI OfftOC will opm on March 12, I0:00°a.m .• .(;()()p;m. cvcryda my&elf and stumble in there as a result \Jf a_ delayed fliahto1 Make a 
cxcq>t Sunclays. Resc:{Yed seais art available at Sl-10-12 with a reservation and aivc lt a try. 
special student price of SS. For more informatioa please caJj Manya · Chanoc:s ate that you will reel the "fay I do. i not only have 
Winzer Gilbert at (904) 2$2-1$11 01. 407. another Ope.ion for quality din!ng in Orlando, I have what I consider 
ThU: performance spomored·by C.F.C.E. inc. 10 be lhc best opclon for dinin'i in Orlando'- ~ll)'lln1 Rut111UY111t• ;:::=================::-· ltawvattOtU o, llf/onri•tlon• by cal_lln~:fJll!!. ISU761 • 
90 Mio: 
West of Day.tona 
10 Mile scenic 
ca11oe. trip, only 






: * 'Announcing * : 
.• ·Spring •54· • 
: Weath.!( Room .: 
: Photo l;Olites·t : 
• • • • • 
• · Open to all E·RAU Students, • 
: Fa.aulty and Staff , .: 
• .Rules • 
e 1. Entries must ·be photographed by submltler e 
e"2. Limit of 3 photos.per person • 
e 3. 3'hx5 Inch prints only ·· • 
. , 
EverythinR Furnishtd 
• 4. Only .1 prize per person • C: • 5. Entries must beln ~y. March 23 at 2100 • 
e 6. Winners wlli be notified by mall: · • 
O.KLAWAHA OUTPOST 
Route I, Box 1462, Port McCoy, floridl 32637 
(90:tl236-<606 
ASK ABOUTOlJR FLOAT 
RA~T TRIPS . . 
. . . . 
:.Prl~es •.~arded, to top hiltriesl : 
e Winning Mtrles wHI be o.n display frollf March • 
· ·26 ~ntll Ap~ll 8. . . e 
e Submit entries lo Weather Room personnel. · e 




- .. . 
The Muslim· Student ' s 
Auociat.ion w&s established In 
L..limbry-Ridd rC Universi ty, 
Daytona 'ench, FlOri;!a Jn 
January 1979, by couple of 
11udcnts 10' prncrvc the Islam.le 
occasions· like JUMU'AH 
• Prayer (Friday) on ca::mpus. at 
. 1 :30 pm, and Eas (Feasts) 
tth:brations, Now the ls1amk 
Sociny utcnds the rou0Win1 
scnitts: 
I. Prcsmu lilam - Faith and 
Cu1_1wc - to the loaJ commun\: 
'" 2. Provides etteifica1cs lit e 
Movie 
(concinutd from pqc 4) 
Beverly Hills-Burbank' arq or 
Southern California, inCJudcd 
50mc ' 'Cry "·cU pho1"osraphed, 
wcU dirCC'lcd Sttne.t of ln1imacy 
- ~in the ancient Mayan ru1iu 
·' located in the: z.catecas valleys 
of.~rnral Mexico. 
fc'1 Bridats played his most 
dcma11dio1 role in recent 
h~l91")' . .. One major point tha1 
m1dc thc""nlm enjoyable is tha.t 
" Aaalnst All Odds" did not 
have th
0
c c:Juik:al "cYuyonc liY-
cd happily cycr ' afm " C!l~in&, 
thus it \dt hs vicwtt Yl'Ondcrin& 
" what tvier, lyppentd to them 
ancrward.s?" • 
The movie is of a~y' 
tood IUIC. Thouah the k.cncs 
o( pa.Uion .-ac c.xplicit, they 
.,·ere nn;cr vulpr. By far, \ I 
~·ould have 10 ntc ;lf',lainst +ti 
Odds"' a 9 on a scale of 10. 
' [ 4°!~~·1 WAY · 
N1kah (Marrlaau); Talaq 
'(D;lorct): and Mllod (Binhs) 
• per IJlamk:. .TRd.illon, . besides 
o((trinc Fu.ncrll ScrriceJ. All 
KrYlca arc o((cred fret ol' 
charac, but acnaous ~obi.bu· 
tioru io Musjld Fu® tote en- ~ 
'J:C)utqtd. ... -
J .. Provide$~ community with 
Hilal (La"w(ul) Meat at • 
rcuonabk price. 
4. Prcsavcs the lslamic QC?· 
1loru lite Ramadan (fasdn& 
Month); Eftl AJ.Flt<'(Br..tinJ 
the Fast);. E.id AJ..Adha (the 
~fict~). 
~· 
,. ·_ .. , ... 
5. Sporuors (Taal«m) Rd.laious 
Claua (or Men and Women. 
separately on Sunda)'I. Qv.ran 
and Arabic: Classes Ue held 
every Suodaf In Musjid for the 
chlldrco also. It b uracd that 
children be Jent 10 1he das.s.cs 
every Sunday at 12 ooon. 
6. Wuc:s a monthly Newsletter 
ror lnroniwioa. 
1. The Society has cstablisbcci 
• the conareaationat preyers 
(Jumaah) in the Musjid for 
whfch an.apvtmc:ol was renttd. 
Apln, acnaal contributions to 





~  In th• VIiiage ~111 
(Next To Wal-Marf In Port Orange) 
767-7087 
l .Embry·Rl~dle students 
. get 10.%dlss:ount with ID 
Qu>ntum"' Dnisn , . Shampoo. 
frttdom Pttm1 h,. Cut Ir 
H~Curtis llowOry 
.. $25 . $7 
"-"=,.._·"'t"....._. . ..,, , ... 
. s,.e.,. ....... ~ 
f .;ithfh1~-;d,-o-;t;;;a;,pQ;,~~l;ndbTo~-d;1 
· L~~~~~.!'~1-=~-~~~~~~!~~,.:~~_o.:i~:-~-J 
Professionally trained staff welcomes Eric 
and Tonja for your satlsfactlon 
DAVID • SUZANNE HAR.ROS.OWNERS. 
. .. 
preciated. 
8. Now the Society is bu)"ina · 
:,o;:r:;:;~ ~1 ~= _ 
Muslims. ( We need acncrous 
donat ions horn Mu1lim 
bro1hcr1 and 1i11m i~ order to 
cover this area.) 
9. We also support and collect 
"Arahanistan Rdid Fund"' oo 
monthly buis - money and 
materials like dothlnp, ap-
p&rd, ~. llntfts, etc. 
Pleast contact Phone (904) 
2l2·$554 Ir you ti,.\"c any quc:s-
lion. Of if you want to receive 
the "Newsleucr", or write to: 
MIJ.lllm Student'• Auocia1ion 
(MSA), Embry-riddle 
Aerona ut ical Un ive rsit y, 
Daytona Beach, F1drida' 12014. 
Advertise irz the A vion. 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL 
R 
- ISO Teus Tailcl~!"er ----'S""28"4 _ __,S:;:2:=.S 
C-172 VF.R ______ S~3_s ____ s3_1 
TAl~D!'AOOER CHECKOUT AVAILABl:E 
MASS.AtR .SERVICESf' 
Inc. · -
· LOC!!ted At • . 
Massey Ranch Airpark 
on Airpark Rbad South of 
New Smyrna Beach 
. Call or Come By 
427. n os:--,. . · 
.. . 428-2180 
K.J. Lee's rae Kwon l;:>o 
Korean ·Master 
Karate 
Learn oriental rri~rtial e(~ 
art from "Daytona'.5 . 'ff 
un.i..que oriental Master 
Class-1 month: .$3500 
Welcome All S.tudents open Mo~.-Fr1 :, 1oam-9pin 
415 Ridgewood Avenue (US1) 
· Call Now 258~5153 
., . . 
·- .• . -
. ... - . . -
. th~ AWon, milrch.7, 1984' ··-. - -
' ~ ,.. . ~ .. 
- ...... - .· 
,.· 
,,,,,,.--- . ' ', . I 
Jet Ranger 
.. E-RA.u Aero Encfl~eerJnQ stu· 
dent James A~ctJgan says: 
"Come and· e~rlence. the 
lhrlll of this. turbine poweied 
hellct>pter and recelv& your 
1ralninQ from top profes· 
.. lonal, mn1t8ry trained In· 
- ' s1ructors.'' • , ~-
- -.5> • 
1 . 
' 
If you . have d~cided that now is . the 
<time . for.· y~ur .-enJra11ce into the 
Helicopter'. world then ·check our·' com· 
petition firs~ a{l.d th~n·came sf;)e us. We 
g_uara.ntee·yoLi'll; stay with u-s and .here 
are the reaso_ns_why: . . · · .... 
. : .... - ~ _., .. 
""""·' 
... : .. 
· .• -. ':,. ,...,, ........ .,.........---
' .~===-==-'"'-:c-=: 
. ·~ - -~. ; ·~ ~-~ 
•• .r. 
·:. "'.~· -. ::·~:...:::.: :::---:· <<.~:- ,~ 
. • ". c 
- '\.... .---:__.. 
.. ,. . 
· ' · . 
J. · · . : : 
.. 
•I 
Bell4T - - -..., 
E·BA!J Air Science stu-
dent Susan Koeppen says: 
''Take th9 ch'allenge that I 
have, and check out Jhe 
helicopter d i vision a t 
Daytona BeaCh Avf8t1on.' ' 
- ·' .. 
. ·-· 
- ~ 
. . . 
.- ' . 
·• 
...... 
1.. World .. wlde sales and service · 
~-------------------.2. Helicopter flight training: 
a) PRICE: e.qual to· or· below our competl· · 
·'For J.nf.o call . 
(904) 255-0471 
qf w~it~Jo 
Daytona Beach Avfa~ion 
Helicopter Divis ion 
561 Pearl Harbor Dr. 
Regiona l Airp.o.rt 
·Daytona .Beach; Fl 3_2014 · 
tlon •. . . . 
. b) · EQUIPMENT: maintained by tacto;y 
· trained mechanics to high standa-,ds · 
-C) PILOTS: high' time military trained wtth 
world wide experience to glv' the very ·be~t-ln train· 
Ing. -
· d) SERVIC~: 1:day weeks ·24·hpurs_ a day to 
·m your schedule. . . · 
3. Helicopter maintenance: 
a) FAA repair station 
b) Bell helicopter service 
center · 
- c) Factory trained 'mechanlcs . 
. d) Helicopter new at;id used 
parts sales • 
e) Avionics fo; all your needs • . 
4. SALES: · . · . ' ' 
a) New and used helieopter$ fo; sale •. 
b) Helicopters bought. .. . 





. - .. : 
-._--=-=:-.,--'C--~ 
-. -_-.- ·. 
All in all, Vbatoth hu hl. . .:O,t.cut out f~him. and·~ the 
owocn will allow"bim to do his job 'Wilbout any i.n1urcrmce. They· 
hi" d.cQl.bim lO 40. job and .I bOpe they kt b1m do it. 
}!_gckey bqx -sc9res 
IUW: · ll! I llE ll6 em fs:I 
KNUC"8 
' • 
20 • • 1.00 OCOllAU.8 
' • • ' -· 
1.00 
AFAOTC 
' • " 
3 7 .... 
TAIL HOOKERS 
' 
.. 12 • ~ 
..._ 
IL.ADE AUNNERS 3 .· u1 • • ... CAP!TOUI 2 .. 7 .., 
-..... 
' ·~ • .., NORTH ITARI 1 1 · .. • ... DELTA CHI 1 1 1 
' 
7 ... 
SIOMA Oil ., 
' 
2 u . ... 
'LYf.M 1 






Al<P 3 • 1• ... SIDS KJD8 . :~· • " . . . .,.,. • 21 ... 
NG QOAl.S TEAM WJ)INQ' GIA TEAM . SIO 
.. GOALIES AVERAGE 
'· ,..f'OWRI Kn\ic:ka ~ 1. CUoy ~ .. 
"""""' L CoddO ......... ....... .... -=~: 1Qet..., -Tall~ 16'0 1.33 
400y =~ 4 ... 1.50 - ,. ~- ~-· 1.00 ....... 1 
F;J,.,,,,,: 
Rec!~ and Ncxxus retail prod~ 
. ,I 
-. 
Otbcr alddlit NDDa1 wbo 
bottlodtherolllacbllb ....... 
Wt mile WU-. Jdf Stem, Jtob 
Oluo<ock aod Pablo - ... 
wboK race WU allo bb (U'lt In 
• Amcrfca. • 
Sped&J cocuidcralioo socs. 
O!\. lO O ub Manbu Jtff flDe, 
Sport s~orts 
Slp-u9 (a< ... Sprioa ..... 
, ND .......S Moodor."Maidl S. 
TM NII will by bdd at lhr: 
Mainland uKt and c:oatat date 
b Match 22 at 10:00. Tbls wW 
be a 2.S mile rua. 
Sip.a.pt arc ita PfOITtll for· 
the &iqla auddc:a datb nq~· 
baU lOW'CWY 10 be bdd an 
ThW'ld&J, March ., at 17:00. 
Partidpant.1 arc bc:ina Umltcd to 
~~ :::,,16:,;~' ,!:t 
allowodlO,,..._.. 
767-5766 
Appolat.nts llKo•~. Mt llOt ~.nil 
Prlk:o11 Ba>: Dri~ • 
Ptlir:Qn Bay Shoppin1 Qntu 
DoytONJ~h 
Hoius.: • 
TWs. Wtd, Fri 9-J 
"OumU 
Sot 9-J 
Swn, M on CIO#'d 
cu.ilonu'\; Utv•4 F~ee Beer tl...uJ.o.y• td'l 8 
J E1-Lg n f Ln_E 
H alr Salon 




·' ; . 71 .. . 
-·· -· 
FIELD' S 
r.. PlayjJlrls •s. 
Forfeit . 
· - Sigma Chi vs. 
Jo Who's 
-
Sigma Pl vs. _. · Busch Boys vs. .. 
Ou• Gang JN~~a.f!l&S ~ 
·vet 's 'A' Team vs. 
Taste Buds 
. ve1:s 'B'· Team 




\. Klog's Ransom 
·~oln ... 
Delta.Chi · 
220 Club •s.' · 
Flight Tech , . 
Gophe.rs vs. 
Black Birds 
. • I 
The Dal a Processing M anagemenl · Association • 
(OPMA) ·is ttio larges! professional. management 
association In Information processing. This Is your 
chance.to be a part of Ill 
The Embry-Riddle DPMA Studeni Chapter offers 
you: 
•Membership In a pr_ofeialoo1I 111ocl1tlon 
• lnler<Actlon wllh lndualry prolea1lon1l1. 
•Career lnalghta and guidance. • 
• Data Management Magai:ffie • 
• And much m orel • .. 
Please see the OPMA article for more details 
ComJng eve.nts.r 
Guest Speakers • to be announced 
Co;;;puler Expo· FrkSay, MarCh 9 In °the U.C . 
SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING MAJOF-lS 
11 you want a chalenging and rewatdk'lg career. eve<- lneteaslng 
responaibility. the opportunity to worit wi1h some '01 the best soentJlic 
minds in the WOl1d, and the' prestige al beW1g a commisslon8d officer; 
then you want the AM Force. · 
Engineefs in today's Ax Force. receive these ~ niany more OC>PQf· 
h.l"lities as '8adefs ., aetOSPBCe techriolooY Ptus the Ai F0tce otters 
many benefits ~in pnvate industry. such as 30 days ol vacabon 
with pay each yea1. 
ltJ0Up1¥1loeorT1pi.1.vou111~P..o•.,,,,.."°"a'.o\j•1e 
IM'QI• c.1ween DecemC.• 1963 l".J 0.-.:-tlfttw>f I~ C:0"-1.cl 
5c11 Alll'\anO. 1»S a....11e Rd o,.,,.,..~ n 3201a oo u 11 
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:• ·· 
y~,' ~ · 
._ ... 
'i -
campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses lo a.m. 7 p.m. & Io p .m:. 
Protestant Services 11 : 15 c;i.m. ·.-
common Purpose RoOm ·u .c. 
·~~~--....... ~~~~ ~  ... :=:.\ _ .. ~_ 
., • .r. \• - - - '" •. ~-
Sign:aa Pi erects · new officer' 
By Scott Hauert Haald. The ne:w orr1CC111 l!'ill be: 
This week.the flrsfoTftecrs or offic:iaUy Installed thh week·. 
" lm Beta Chapter or Siam.a Pi Tbe Fraternity c:nends It.a 
were elected. We a.re ptcued to thanks and appreciation to Uk • 
innou.nce tlw. Peter ·Mata.Ion aitina offlcen; their. work and-
will t>e'contirlulna u .our Pta.i- ...... d~cation ml'.de Zeta Beta 
dent, and Carl N.ichobon as out pouible. 
neW Vice-Presideiu. The t>lhtt Pkdac cduca1ion b contlnu-
officm are, Tony Rosario, ins. and thC Alpha Pled.ae Clua · 
Treasu rer: Scott 'Hauer(, Which includes BrucctludlfaD, • 
Scctttary: Mark Robrbau&h, Andy Lowden. · Mike Yamricll 
Saracant-at-anns; Mill:' Hic.~ir. &nd't>ave Severn, is pr~ • 
·-wdl with the intuviews. and 
Fraternity · orie:ntalioo. The 
Fratunity wiabcs them luck in 
~ aucceurul comPledoo or 
thm~p. 
Other ac:tivitia or the'f'n.J:_c:r-
aily mdude Greek Wed: for-the: 
rest or this week. a runi:f..ral.stt 
. with lbf: Little Slr.m IDd a St. 
f'airick•a ~Day Partr-
FOTOGRAFIGS, Inc. 
We stock most SLR's old ii:stanrca,;,,eras. di 
Kodak papers, .roll and cut sheet films. - - · 
Major lines of tenses, enlargers and accessories_ 
New and used equipment; we- take trade-ins. 
Friendly, experienced, and ·expert sales peT,sonnel. 
We operate ifl a oos.iiive-thinking 
photo . en'vironm.en~. 
WE AftE CONVENIENTLY CLOSE. 
COME ,SEE u~· .. 
VFR approach Volusia/ near Nova--ETA JO min. BRAU itudenis 
Daytona Bch: 
919 Volusia Ave. 
(904) 253-3648· 
S_anford: 






chil>s ' . ~- •· _:.> -- . • , • ihe Avlon
1
.me,;hl;19Et4 . .. 
"::'>. • • • ·- •. - .... . . . .. •• .• • . . 
·Ma<:laiii11n&nt-.:c1.,_b. ~o_st_s .1s1a1id .. .-H~iicopter~s-- ·cEo. ' . 
">~ • .. . ' • • • • • • • ~ ' • • • • • \ ._,,,.;.. • • • • • 
By- M1i-k lffe·Wet • · ! · tcc.ohixt~. -~-b!k p ud- ftr. • a.bulll ~ 1q cd mutJ, d.ifobts ' and ~'?-. :· ''9UW&ndin-_ concn"'btitio)U° 10 th'rO\lift pcbbk K~ at bo1 
• Th<M_ana&mKOtCldb'is •. ' -piloU=z:l;be•-Ila-~ - kc ·, "!'fU!a to,.. . ..,. ... ,,~- -...,,"ond,inpankuw, d'!' · 75J0. 11>«<..m.15e.arileuua ... .-
pr,oud I~ ho~~ ... aoOchet • of~ ..... 1 - i-. • ftfw'•ap;1Dtrt1Ctpllotf0ttbf 'c:tUCri.& Tnm A"5oftk:s, ~ • Mn 'Sduam:acha ,.\ward !n )QtsfCH11hotewtiodoa'lknow 
(udD&fin1'lpeakrt!bll F~1. • · Mr. Rae · . flQlll. · arw-dit~PAApiJoca· • YCV: Hcbcoptcr ~ 19&3, ~Is •~arded by the thpt plansun1il Fridaynishl:·· , • 
March 9: Mr. F1eddic; F1nc. ' Muhat&u ' HJih Scbool· iii . ... c:iertilliMe f0r IOyan. - -'and . Hellcopm . Maiinmanct- · H~tt ~ lnrnna· .: lfyou~e1oaotOiht .. 
Preddm~ and ~~~Iv. .. "9Sl1 ~ dMil..aaie,.... ill IA ~. 1 .. )Ir. fide : "Semcc. , tioR.al io rc:coiniliQn ofbls ~- mo<oteyc:k racei on Friday or 
Offtttr or Wand ' HllkoOtcr . army avfadoa. ud·mwd ·-a.· .. IM:l.,W to.d "bi.d Hdk:opqr r-1 lrlbution 10 the Mtvanccmcni or' Sundly, con,pct Mart Ryan. ~Ofttor•tlon'ltf111Jhire'~o~ " 19'6.: Re ~I~_ . CotpOniApa ·~. P.. 1913, " He t&at· Mtvr:d tbc H~cr · ~licopt~useinWbantrW. • 1ne Styfest '14.Pf~~ . 
ho_u~w!lhuswhlcb,he ·llc;all<lor.-~."l°';- _wu . tcqu!r•d· bY the "Aaicidalloa 1.......uooai 10< Thcdinnnw!U)>ebuff«"Yle. cam~1n~llbew!ncU01down : _. 
da1ms wtU'bc_thcpa.orput\ _· .• alrplaDa ud b ~~ . · Tft.mlc:isure · Corporadoa. Al three )QCIUJ .S ' Vice President · (all you can:n.t) with two m · no.twcclt.•The~liacfortur- ·? 
l)fcient1 orfu1ure4Jn,Dt;"•='' :· rutd.: lk.la 1111 ~qm,c._.J1Dd-.lb.t tMM-M wu. appolnt.cd_ 't.Q!tTniwircr. Hclw-bCCnthc Ucis_!Ocbaosc~rom . lltecqtlls nina in pb01c>i~y roPiCs is 
, · frtdtrk · F}n. fll!ted lllt Oy· ·Powerpiut ~.- - Qa1rmao -aQd Q1cf ~\IC· rcdpicnl of D\UDCfOUI .~.. .still. 58.00 for mcm~and • March 1-4. Don"l wait un11l tht i 
-in& career ll t~c ~c bf·ntteen: . , .· Mr • • FlDi Swted bii : tltu. . ornccr . . · · ' · most-itocably rroai ~ AYWlon S9..SO "ror non·meTnbns. Rnc:r· las1 rutnut t 0 10 finish bu.sinCs.s "' sol~hi.sfintlircrift "a( 1bc : hdi~~atlbc:qe~or ". : ~19:fl, M~·Flnohaudd-' Cobn.Cu· of Loq Wand ror va1ion1 need 10. 0bc m'adc ·.deals. · '·A1pt.:a:· Et'~ · ·R"1;»:-'s>1~9e-'cta-ss·. holds· ,pa.{_t:y ·tof..b_r.ot·hers·: . 
. By _KlmAobln~ • '..-· ,he,~·~·~ : . Or,ct._.t.i.,a~wben;.il mc. a. lhCDdtaCbi·b·~:.-' br.0~1 .~ plcdae muer · w~rkl~t ~er 00. Bike · 
. • P.ooc.c be.Leon Spririp wu , •IA i ,~ aOl'ti.n ~the • tbc, . fn.ttm.hia pn '-WilplU ·• Thll !I wbc::r~ all. the. diffp--cm: Steve Sullivan, tnvelcd down to 'll(ed 11 u"'.°!' us ~ _11.crc "Will ·- · 
whttt Alpha Ft.1 Rho brot~ .. ~· ~ I . .. ~ ciurinc 1 ~ to _CIOl6:lpcu IA bpnM1 f~tia rCdcvc . • ~to Spruce Crct~ Airpqn for 1hc be • sood·tu.m or bik.m -·~--
.and plcdics pth(r~ l&sl Sauu-- · Weft cvc:a.m&-c UrtUatiD,. But. aild IOCDClb6a Wlmv&I 9r> &bo:W ihdt we srcct-ipiriu by cVcnt: lk plcdacs worked hard chin& the rKCS er lbc-O.ytona • • 
day ror~tpmcstulybr~:.. cvtf JOoe". u.n.dcutU.dt that . Uvidcs. · AzDoaa iome . or· t.M" ... dn:uiqlntradilionahop1&nd • ~~ ;~DI ~wa)'l, :plln1~· lnlt"rftltlmaJ S~way. Wilh 
pledje.: piojed. Plcd&c aw bfOlbm: , always' prnall' O¥Cr ewD1S that wUI &ate pl.acc ,lh» ~ various IOOP.· AU. aupon m&:rkinp and washina thlt DOie AHP will , be thcu 
UD"Jiloft WOJtcd dili1cnt11 last ·• pledacsi All tbe brotbcn would wed arc the cia toat, pyrinUd bro<hcn lrc pcow-q.cd 10 pU· airplanes:. Good job plcdacs! workina 1hc ('()nciWon stands • 
~ weck&UhcJ:Wwub.tOfoi1tbc · lit t..io·dwlt PScd.p: O.,'U~ · ~ b.ercbuafalcoou., tkipW: ~ uAlpba Eta · Upcom~ cYCOU on AHP'1 • "° oncc. •11 ~c the 
outina lh Ddand. llti.~tiiq: or • . .tbi for . tDOll enjoyable day.' ·~;main&. dizzy wand the: . Rho bcticn ~ W.y to f&st cali:nckr include the hon&r or flUU. . • • .. 
.1rca •nd thdia:h wwkr,round • Spriq' mm a• aam£Cr ot" liQPi: t¥mt la wbkll..AHP p- plKC l.bil lime. . 
. ·spriq waitt"Wu a perfect al· dirtcrau ,1aMUcs la 0.JtOa& ' ·Clll ta, tbC: daariot ,... ' Pkdac c:lut Upsllon dcscrvc:s 
. "mbs~dc (o,- thc ,flrotbcn ud 8cK:b indudiq Race wect; Eva U &re tatiq place' U9lbcr note orcommcndnxnt, 
ptcd,a:--fO' bfiftfmc- \ltttcrer- etki-...toSprtne--tn:ak-ad:---~-... ..it atd on for &bc:k.--1UCCUfllJ complclioo 
quaintcd. . • most lmponam of .U,0 Gnat S1tarday, Much· 10, 1bc or lbc c:ommu.nity. projca. 'The 
~Due to the triumphant win or wed. famout Top pll'tJ ..W ccm- p&cd&ci, ~~ br_ ~ few 
f • 
·ArnoJd · Ait_p/~dgss·: --illRlergo lntervl!JWS 
_ -=--·-~j' ·~ai:; Mlr1b1I . • . _ view, overall ~tcd&e0of lJ?c Oa FcbnaarJ· 27, ~ ~ · Pkcfte . lnltiatioa Dftmcr on . 
"Tfilt~ mar nl 1nc---~iiRiiiiiW;:-1JS1J'l.tiflRlftif--bdd1U~lnnt-Aprtl-1I . -'--bA!fl'i! .... !: 
fir~1majdr 1Urn.in1 point for the of partlcf_patloo wilhin. the 8lbama Joe's llataiaran1. We The AAS aationll proj«t ro~ t 
A~Pl~&cCIWofSprina84. plcdacdus.Coi_!patulatlom lo " '!ouLd li te to t hank our. the upc:omina JUf wUI. ~ In · 
"Phi Informal lq1erllew1 were thf>sc who (lid wdl. Do kesp In Sqt11dro n · Acfvllor; G•pt. support of St. JudcsOillilrm•J ~ _/ ~ 
held on.Mond'y evtninJ. Each ' • mln'd that lhc formal iotcrricwl Saidcr lDd his wife, u wcU IU ReMU'"ch Ha.pit.al. lo 1lJr..,.nat , _. . • 
plcd&c Member wu lnmvlcwcd arc on Mardi 26. ' Major 1borhaucr, MS,t MJIMr few Wttb the Gill Robb Wilson -Our Individual Ha ir Prott(~ and Con1u"ttaUon will 0.. 
ror 7-10 mlnt11U. Tbey ~ere • The p&eclac daa abO com- and !heir wlva tor atccndlna Squadron will 6c"h•viq •car· ttrmlnil the Styl• thlit b .. t Flt• yout PtrM>nality. 
then cvalua.1~ oh several tey plcted their community project- this 'spcdal evcat • .Jbe: diooer wub 'lo rabc money for SI. An '"11ne ptlol will raQ\.llre a very dlfterenl halraryle ftom a 
factor• ~hich lndudecf hb(.hcr thilpaawce:kcndby1upportina wu IDdecd • tra1IC>\&r ncu Judes 'Hospital. A date and · racedriv.,. ButthentheracedrtverrNy~V.•NC,..tur;etobe 
~..&.J!Cr(mtfOOi.et d11trn.a ihttnltf .... ttitS'paul"OlympSCI. ~ - dlDnc:r meettna ww be thr: kK:uioobltill tob9 ut. 1pt1Qt wtuit!N!",our •tytt*l•wtnnnctrn.r-..tycu. 
• OIG DISCOUNTS WfTM.THIS AD 
~1gma Pfli Delta pre~ares· Greek--We.elfSurprrses 
L 





By Pat1lej( Munay 
The ~others of §lama Phi 
0c11i'art acarin• up ror C1tect 
wttk ul)der W inttruc 1upcni-
~~~ ~,:i~ctl~~ ~~=:::# 
h.tvc It that the cn.dnccr• hive a 
rcw tricks up thrir llccvrs. io-
d udin& a pos'.iible 1ppcVancc 
by •11Cami1&tt Komauu." • : 
LA;st • wccken~. a SIK'Ccs.fful 
d ean-up ,..ll 11a1cd and aftu-
warch: rouowe<d by • bar~ue 
at thc' boux. Ev~ who at· · 
tea.;:~ =kl,·. 
pro9cbtoa lbe hllhU&bt or their • 
~period which is · pledae 
wtt).mcj. II is ICbcdulcd for the 
WC'Ctmd aJ Man:b J7 0 Wbic:b is 
St. Patrict's Day. This weekend 
~ "'""""°" 16if11 pledacs llld 
. bc'otbcr1, so plait to be at the 
hO\IJoC the entire ..Uk.end.' 
Siam• Phi Ddta was oooc 
aaa'ln &J'KlCCl•bJ ~ urival or 
alumni .member Olcnn "Ob 
Gosh' ' Martin. Oknn came to 
'""' durina hb . ...... , ~· 
from P_'E.Pr-, ·· ' 
Due to a.ct or~ 
on · behalf or B-kAU, • 
m&DOIMtCr b&nk whic:b would 
buc enhanced l wfnd.1uDnel 
~althe;Kbool~­
Mud> l2 nwkl the cl&)' wbeo 
SPO wW cruise to Wat Palm 
Beach to tour the production 
L.AFROTC-cadets r.ece.ive orders 
By C/Capt'Rob Tatum 
Ar1cr many weeks or w1ltin1. 
.sevcro.\ members o f opr 
sophmorc class have r~vcd 
their field 1r1inin1 usi1n°mmls. 
Fidd uainini provides 1hc first 
ta.sic of military life for manyo/ 
the cadets, and is an expcrici.ce • 
to be rcmcmbne<d for • lO"f 
timC. In the past, Detachment 
157 hu earned-. rcpu.mion for winnin&. • 
~i:k ~~ ~u:r::: ' .I M~:-°;1~~:.~~o ::; 
- Slri_¥C (o do )'.OW best! .Mar'cb 10, rm&1 mcctina O( 
Field day . .; on March 10, 
1984: This cv~ provides the PFT; March II, NCO academy; 
o pportun ity to test your MllCh 14, drill cbmpctltioo and' 
phy1ical abilities qalnst yoUr "promodoo test; .and on March 
pttn. But, dlncmbcr,· a:>apera· 16, Commander't call. Have a 
1k>n and tWn 1pitj1 is the tcy to •ood week! 
~1tc:s or Pratt and ~lMY 
Alr<i:all l1aolo< ()coup. -Th< 
1our abcNld be quilt: infor· 
mat.Ive: and a lot-of run ror all 
!bow - ..... the ldp. 
HAIR.-GAZM 
.. WE'VE GOT YOUR BRE€D." 
K-MART P.1AZA (Ned to Poat Otflc:e) VolvMI Awt •• 253-8734 
The View's ·incredible! 
~NECM-Anytime: ls the rtafit Ume to party hur· ty at th< Ocun DKk. Oo.nU or listen to Daytona·s finest band, 
"Wlndjanimu~. Thr: sounds of: lhr: islands. 
ltvr: Rcaac.ot its best. 7 niihts a wttk1 
TM Ocun DKk sp«ializa In. sufC?Od. 
oysfrn. dams1t...sl}rimp. sandwi¢es, great 
dr1~~  a~m~3 am. .. 
Nut to the Mayan Inn Dirudy on the 
ocean' • · . 
MONDAY · Sl .00 Heineken AU Day & 
All Night 
THURSDAY - S 1.00 St. Paull-Crirl All Day 
11. All !"tab•: 
lltw lkr 6- Spirits • Ttw: Local favo»tc 
' ~Ncvet A Covu 
~------~--~-~-~------~-----, · I The Avlorf welcomes. your comments •nd suggesl/ons. I 
I : Address them lo !he A~lon •nd drop them Into the I 
I · · . on campus mall s/ol. I 
~---~~-------~------------- -~ 
Spec/a/ 
$99.00 for one year! 
.,. The best equlpf*f 
.-The most modem machines of the 
80"• 
.,. Th• finest and l•'ll••t weigh! lifting 
gym Daytona has • ••r seen/ 
.-Air C<Jndll/oned 
... ~al progrems for ronlng and 
Pl'9flr•ma for th• ladles 




Centrolly JoootM - •• 
242 $. Beach Street . 
Daytona .Beach 
: 253-8188 
Slrte BaMrla OO'loutJ 100..fOn ~allucl Pl'oOfMW for 
an1 Med, wMthet II 11 tor 111.nott\ ~I or 
ganerallOftatlg Plenry of parking In the reilr 





· . wi 
·: ..... 
The M~nag~~e.nt q.lub _ .. 
Presents Mr; · Freil·.- Ffne,· 
Prisident · and . ·CEO of· 
Island Hellcoptef Corp. 
March 9 a-t 7:00 P.M. Treas~re Island · 




(Tear and send in) 
Member ..... : •••• $8.00 








IMIXLllSS.C.btttn11. .... 0oM 
oo.llcfiM. llJO. ea.....,, al 
m410. 
Want .more 
than a ctesk Jq_b? 
Looking for. an-excftlng and chalJenQ- · 
Ing career? Where each day Is dlf· • 
ferent? Many Air For<:e people have 
such a " career as P! lots an(! 
navigators. Maybe yot: can join them. 
Find out if you qualify. See an Air 




• 1119. Slo.oi . • 
NOW$7 
Perform•nce Cut 
, .....,----.,~_, s..,. 
.,... . . 
"°"' 11..00 
· ·_ tt9w$~0 
PeffOO'll811C41 ....... 
~ ......... .....,..,,,,,4 
-· ..... ~·NOw$25 ' ' 








.,. . • ,7 
·. ,.. 
travel 
IMO HOllYCAT 'l6 fooc. o.M111iec1 
.-.~m.S2100 nr.. ~  ha1 al ~'=.-=:=::~ 
Call 1'2..2li9 lr10CI Ii~ 1oa..m txrT 
and M~.A.d: forRk:h. 
WHrrE NOUN tlll:I !-. 2 - th 
. old. &cdlml cmdldoL Sbr. medi-. 
MS. can na.1n 1orwrtu boa 600. 
.·wanted 
~ l!D wkb kp. SJS.-1 Twbl 
~bot.llSJJ.Tlbk widl4 daalts..W'. 
stf1 lied. lJO. Com.a lob or Toal at 
.1ff·60I. 
• WANTED: 10.U HP out.booed mc;MOJ, 
Ca!I Jl~ huitt:. ~. l lS4 or C¥mlnp 
'-11. ;m .. 9J1s. ' 
LlcRJiy Spilt Jee Creamery has 
,~gone to ·the Dogs 
Chlcal\ Bellybuster Hot dogs. 
\ 
· - - .ou'll love them! · 
-
1~% dtacplint to Embry-Riddle students 
' with ID ce!d -






-Reports, term papers, resumes and malling [ls!s 
tyJifid w ithin <48-houro using word processing. 
Spill Ing and punctuatloo corre~ted. Spaces for 11· 
luatra!jons·bullt'lnto the final flocument. Inquire at 
CAMPUS BOOK' RACK In . Qaytona MaU. Call 
252-6119. 
-
PRJVATB TUTORING; Md couna: 
MAl°'.-111.111. l'J0.23>, 140, l• I. 
2'1. Ptri,..ic. coura.: 1'5101, IO'l, 10., 
201. ~ GHt &1.,2$2-'60 ortioa 
Ill• . 
Wl.£Ci!f» Rave 'Jf1116bl.a ia}W~ U 
1 tU\lhor--'1 car~l 
iwwildcredbfllllWltlCC:~rormrt ~ 
lAiow )Giii" '411 r\&tlU! ff'll!,blfrial «lll-
AIWioa, Call Dlrid C. ~. 
Al.IOl'Ol')'·Al·.l.aw- 2')...1267. t' 
ATTENTION Lii.DiES; OCI 7'l'ol ~ 
ridina~.1r t0,1hla 8d'1lor 
yw. 54uldl7, Mardi 11 ii Ille ,t\uu.al 
DaJU11111 Bikc W«tpr.ndclDd l ua 
looliaafor-ioridewkbmc. 
~7 bike ii • l,lwp kloklaa ancnld 
lfll'Ca tbrky'O.ridlaa FXr.. Tbb I'.. I 
ct.,.orh!Daodadtcmcmud lr ,..,.~ 





~ Wdl oW. t.ddJ YCN loll ,_-
• ~ Edltorial . llMICOlfUIUl•10Joe llJ011 ... 
, v<r~thhll:WUnotm7r..llJc.l'm 
just pnfq tadJ to al" )'OU • . 
eall ... .-.r )'OU 1U New York Piaa 
• Hollywood 
"""""'""~ P1clNc Mnd Jki'Nn 'tip, tbl a1rww,.. 
ltOWld DIJlOGI u c 0 bec:olnlni-1e 
7orlbeK~-:-N~~~ 
Lon. 
foqi'l'e-lf)'O'l(Ul,b\11, I Utctova 
wholclot.fri4«cno•·aodl'dlitcioa: • 
pand oa tMi: If ,ou'd let ·me. I U.0- I 
prOmbed ••. IM .U. lair In wv and .do 
min.l.loCIJ 
X0>"1lill« 
Yow brother ii biYOtvcd in an i..-
«cdl\llol IC:Sm lO.,..,.. Mir .(Ill bls ~­






' lllll • llAllllE ·~ STAATWll• ·a ALftllllATOtla·POll ALLI 
- anvic• _ .... You warr -
10% t 
. . 1. DISCOUNT 'I I · On goods and services I 
I ./wt~-~ I . along 'wtttr elflddle l.D. 
L~~~·-_--.J 
~---~. -~ 
the Av/on,; march 7. 1984 ,. 
T'hc.{inano.aJ Aid Officc·~il 1ry to keep you up to date on any new 
SOW'ca qr I.id 1ha1 became aviilablc. A' tablc. wiU be kt upJn the 
~=-s~~Y ~~:'~~r~b ~~tn:~cc;:J~tZ'·.~~::i:~~ -::1:;n~· 
general quc:stioru you· may hive concemiiia financial ai4- We will 
also havdorua_ivailablc_ [or_ )'SJJ.lr QQ:nvcitlcncc; Just • renlnder 1ha1 
a a:t(l:r.ttf JOUl'.~t.PiUnU.l~U i~m.r tu rd~ will ncCd 10 bi in 
Your financial aid pac:tct before -t 98'-M a"Wudi-;iin;e r11iae~Pl'iiiC 
• s· P1if .&nd-Dl.1•·lhM-lt-vOU-bavt-.n0t.alrtadLdQQUQ._ _ 
-~~~- ! _IJI• 'Av1on, m,irch 1, 1..,-. ·' , • 
-· 
